Brookwood School Community Council (SCC)

Meeting Date: Friday, February 22, 2019

Location: Room 10

Members Present:
Parents: Abby Pohlman, Katie Park, Shannon Churchill, Misa Sorenson
Faculty/Staff Members: Principal Corrie Barrett, Sandy Hokanson, & Monica Rotermund

Members Excused:
Parents: Tiffany George
Faculty/Staff: N/A

Attendees Present:
Abby Pohlman, Katie Park, Shannon Churchill, Corrie Barrett, Kasandra Hokanson, Misa Sorenson, Monica Rotermund and Shelby Hales

Meeting was called to order at: 7:50 am.

1. Welcome Abby Pohlman

2. Review/Approval of January minutes Abby Pohlman
   *Abby motioned to approve & Corrie Seconded

3. School Improvement Plan/Land Trust – 8/8 approved both plans Corrie Barrett
   *Reading Data looks positive; using Pathways to Progress
   *Math Data started on 1/7/19
   *L/T Goal 88% to 90%
     -Goal $42,000 for Reading Instruction
     -Goal $7,000 for Math Instruction
     -Great Leaps $900.00
   *Multi-year goal of 95% proficient overall...

4. Artapalooza Abby Pohlman
   *On-Track with donations
   *Tables out front for baskets/Teacher experiences FUN
   *Feedback from email...teachers were happy with not having to choose their activity

5. SCC finances update Corrie Barrett
   *Landtrust...no changes
   *Cell Tower...no changes
   *School funds from fundraisers...debate fieldtrip? Corrie will ask for more information
6. Input from PTA rep  
   * Art-A-Palooza Help  
   * Math Olympiad Activity March 19th  

Shelby Hales

7. Input from community  
   * Assembly on March 7th for Social Media by Katie McPherson  
   * Debate  
     - Possible Field trip/need more info from Owens  

Abby Pohlman

8. Dates to remember...  
   * 2018-19 SCC meetings:  
     Friday May 3, 2019  

Motion to adjourn from Abby P. at 8:30 seconded by Shannon